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an old rival, a contest that xtg-sagg- combination VUmbrella-can- e a month
ago. He has never been able o make

Judge Cleelan
into court forSeek Girl Whom Jack Johnson Lured between aexeat ana tictery. . .

weeks after their baby was born and
the reason he gave was-tha- t the baby
was not his. : This was disproved to themmmm the umbrella part of it work, so Jeft

satisfaction of County
who had him, brought

.

.v.:. :i
Accompanied only , by a - personal

friend.. Jioyernoi: iWiloa.attendedlha

Discover Parallel to Camer6nAffair
u with tha shopkeeper te-- flaed. Then
he strolled on through the little town
Which was crQwded with visiters in
nigh gloe. and was gtopped every few
feete by friends who wanted Jo shake
bands with him. 4? i

Governor Wilson's sneaklna ltlherarv

CATARRI I MISERIES ENDED. A SIMPLE

Princeton-Dartmout- h gam. HJa ticket
called for a seat in the reserved sec-
tion but when ha discovered this he
walked around Ithe field 'to the unre
served, "cheering" section .where the
Princeton students and "grads"-- were
assembled to the extent, of several

ORANGE-BLAC-
K

BEATDARTMOUTH
Government" Agents Trying to

I tj' next week was announced today, as SAFE REMEDY GIVES INSTANT RELIEFthousand. He was loudly cheered and"Find Other Alleged Victims

...of. the Pugilist, t
applauded when .hs appeared. .

. Wilson Cheers Tigers. ,
.... "it was an admirable came," said the
goyernor,af ter he had palpitated with
fear when Dartmouth made the first
score and had clapped his hands with4ltait4 Trees Leas"! Wlrr.t

Cures and JPrevents Catarrh
, and Cold in the Head With

a Few Applications.- -:
Chicago - JU., Oct ?6. Investigation

vu tesun. tonight in Chicago and New

Governor Attends the Prince-

ton Football Game and
' Cheers the Tigers on Their

Winning Way. .

York ty government agents who were

rzograni for the Week. ' t
.''Monday noon, Westchester. Pa-- : Mon-na- y

night, Leagua of Independent Re-
publican :Voters at Academy of Uuslg
and Oemocratio mass meeting at con-
vention hall at 'Philadelphia.

Tuesday evening", First Regiment
Armory,-Newark,1- ;

Wednesday, noon, Wlldwood, J,' J.;
evening, Burlington, N. J.

Thursday ; evening: Madison Bauare
Garden, New York.

Fridayf Rochester, 'N. Y. ' f- -

Escapes Jtockpile Sentence.
By filing a bond of good character

Boemng a gin who is saia to nave naa
an experience With Jack Johnson, nearly
parallel with that of Lucille Cameron, .f" the " pretty Minneapolis girl whose

The quickest, best and safest way to
our catarrh or a cold in the head Is by
using a remedy that will "touch the
spot" and do its work quickly 'without
leaving any bad effects. Ely's Cream

coma back,' and you feeTllke a different
person. ,.

Ely's Cream Balm cleanses, heals and
strengthens the inflBmed membranes,
takes away thst stuffed up feeling and
dull pain in the head, relieves the throat
soreness and stops the nasty discharge
which is the cause of the disgusting
hawking, spitting, blowing of the nose,-an- d

foul breath.- - Hay fever victims who.
are made miserable by fits of sneezing,
coughing and wheezing get Instant and
permanent relief by the use of this sim-
ple remedy..

Don't suffef-- another minute. Ely's-Crea-

Blm will relieve you immediate-
ly, and a 50 oent bottle will, more than
likoly Work a complete cure. AH drug- -'

gists sell it.- - J f!;,,7r-;--;- v

Asents, Owl Drug Co, "
v

mother started the machinery of the
law In motion weaving about the negro

joy when Princeton overtook her rival
and won by 22 to 7.

"I hadn't seen a gama for more than
a year, and I enjoyed it, keenly. It
was exciting, though., and kept ma In
suspense;"""""'"" -

Asked If fae had participated in the
cheering. Governor Wilson said:
' "Only In spirit. I couldn't use my
voice, (or I'm saving it for other pur
poses."

After tho game Governor Wilson
mingled with the big crowd, met scores
of old graduates with whom be shook
hands and walked up town to a men's
furnishing, store where he bought a

Balm, which Is applied to the nostrils
or rubbed oh the throat or cheat getsxV;- -

yesterday to insure the payment of ft; right at the rodr of the trouble and
Instantly relieves even the worst case

(United Prea LenstQ Wire.)

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 26. For two
hours and a half this afternoon Wood-ro- w

Wilson forgot that he was a can-

didate for president of tho United
States and became a genuine Prlhea-tonlaa'wh- o

responded to the thrill of a
footbalL game between his college and

a month for the support of his wife.
Henry Morgan escaped a rockplle sen-
tence for Mrs. Morgan

Of catarrh or told. A few minutes after
applied you can feel a loosening- - up In
the head, the pain and soreness are gone,
the sense of taste, smell and hearing

pugilist an entanglement that is ex-

pected, to bring about his prosecution on
serious charges. '

.The girt isc believed to he ti lth a part
Of the recently "scattered Chicago un-

derworld, or sumewhure in the tender-
loin et New York. She was discovered
by Johnson in Milwaukee, according to
Information given the government
genu late. today, by a woman. . John- -

eon and the Bin were together on sev-r- al

trips about the country; the inforin- -

:.'ant said, and her mother finally located

was deserted . by her husband . three

IAL -

Tksmw WAY QFHVNTM&
A HOUSESilWllliSlfcfll Wf8 ;g3jk- -''

hr 1r In an apartment richly fur-
nished by Johnson.
- The mother's pleas that Johnson give

, lip her daughter were unheeded, the
woman said, and she stuck by the pug- -

lllst, until he tired of her and stopped
his attentions and his support.
5 While tbfl agents of the government
'were obtaining this Information

- Wllkerson was reading
a letter from Attorney General Wicker-sha-

Instructing him to use all the re--"

yourves --at- nd to- learn what
" !he could of Johnson's conduct with

young,white girls, and to make his ln- -

Jveatlgatlon complete.
:, Taa United States grand Jury will re-..- ..

sum 4ts investigation Monday and It Is
spected that an early Indictment

.against Johnson will be returned, after
which, other ramifications of the al-

leged white "Slave plot will be traced.

Edward's Free Automobiles Will Find You a HomeLucille Cameron, the young girl
whom Jack Johnson tha ,negro
pugilist, is alleged to have Edwards' Credit Plan Will Furnish It

JRlley; "The Portland Plan's Relation if
MILE-LON'-

G
PARADE

If you want to buy or rent a house, our automobiles are at your

Iteiwe freei If youiicHffiiiH are under" noobTiga"

tion to buy from us all we ask in return is that you give us

the opportunity to show you our stock and quote prices. By

u&ing this service you ,will be able to see many places in a

limited time and possibly pick-o- ut for yourself a much nicer

place to live than you otherwise would find.

i

prominent Men Will Make Ad- -

dresses and Committee Ex- -

Monster-Celebration- .

GO HOUSE-- HUNTING
IN . EbWARDS'
mEefiUTo::osiLs

Plans for 4 mile-lon- g parade with a
.brass hand, tor a program of addresses

to Public Recreation." L. H. Weir; vocal
selections by Rose Bloch Bauer and the
Ad club quartet

A great amount of Interest In the
plan, for the rally, which is to include
he annual electron- - with the"Btlmulat-ln- g

of Interest in the plan and the or-

dinance providing its official recogni-
tion, was shown by the committee mem-
bers yesterday. Bo large was the at-
tendance that seats could not be found
for all.
..Each one present gave suggestions
and offered Ideas for making the 'rally
at the Gipsy. Smith auditorium a great
success. A number of special commit-
tee appointments were made. Orders
were given for the printing of thou-an- ds

of --placards,-- posters,-card- s - and
stickers. The inaugurating of a car-
toon contest in tho Ad club was an-
nounced by W, A. Markert.

By vote of the committees present
it was agreed to continue to hold Joint
committee meetings every second and
fourth Saturday, and for individual
committees --to meet regularly once a
month at the call of the chairman. On
thtrback ef thfs. cards to be circulated
is to bo Some verse by Dean Collins,
which reads as follows:
"Wake up a bit, my Portland Friend,

And aa you boosi for farm and tillage,
Don't overlook the fact meanwhile
- That Portland's not a brushwood vil-

lage;
Remember, as the seasons go

Jut as well ior you to flgger '

That Portland s bound to grow and grow
Forever bigger, bigger, bigger.

And when, she strikes tjie million class- Oh, tell me, wouldn't it bo bitterIf we-ha- d left her streets and squares
Too Dojcgone small and thin to fitherf

Then hit the highway for the polls,
Assure your city's growth forever;

Endorae the Bennett' Plana and bo
A first-clas- s little boosting lever.

EAST SIDE VOTERS
OUTNUMBER WEST

SIDE TWO TO ONE

J U if"-4-
i I M pi

"ARTS and CRAFTS" Dining-roo- m J7C
Oulfil, Worth $89, on Sale for , . . P

Sold as an outfit or
in separate pieces.Sale at $24.75

$7 Sends This
Dining-roo- m Out-

fit to Ypur Home at
Advertised Price
17 cash snd your promise of
$1.5Q weekly sends this Arts
and Crafts Dlning-Roo- m Out-

fit of three ftfeeea te your
home. Of solid waxed oak,
along plain, straight mission
lines, it will appeal especially
to a person of refined taste.
Bold as an outfit or In separ-
ate pieces quoted below

Edwards' $29.00 Steel Ranges This Week
on Sale at $24.75

A substantial, well-mad- e Range at a low
price. Body of rolled blue steel, ashes
tos-line- d; oven of heavy cold-rodde- d

steel, well braced to prevent buckling;
firebox large, and heavy duplex grates;
burns wood or coal; ventilated back wall;
cut top with heavy covers and centers;
plain nickel ornaments. A real bargain
at f24.75

InvwelL known spaakera, and for. an
of lo.uoo persons Interested In

the "better building of the bigger Port-Sand- ,"

were made by the rally day com-'mitte- es

of the Greater Portland Plans
;ssocltion at a luncheon In the Com-nierai- al

.club, yesterday afternoon. The
tally. wilLbflK held at 7:80 o'clock next
Wednesday night at the Gipsy' Smith
audltorhiK. v
- It wasjlttnounceilbji. Frank tJ. Rlggs,

president ef the Rotary club, that auto-
mobiles would be furnished to make the

.. parade to mllea long If necsasary. The
jmrada committee composed Of S. 8.
Hewitt and 1. F. Riesling report that
flgii arguing fur the Greater Portland
ordinance, No. 13S, on the ballot, for
November 2, and tor red fire to read
4ie-r-by will tee-- provided In- - abundance;

Ellis F.: Lawrence, chairman of the
rally day cosnmlttee, announced com-
plete preparations fur the program, as
follows:
r Invocation, Archbishop Christie; brief
explanation of the Greater Portlund
Plan by Marshall X. Dana, with slidea

by the aid of Howard Evarts
weed: --"Portland Planning and Living
Conditions," Rabbi Jonah B. Wise;
"How the Northwest Views the Plan
for Portland," President Stephen B. U
Penrose of 'Whitman - college, WaTla
Walla; "The Tortland Plan Under Com-mlsst-

Governniept," Richard W. Mon-
tague;' "Water Terminals and Harbor
Development." Joseph N. Teal; "Trans-
portations by Roads." Frank Branch
l.i-- j. .

MB

drawing, The entire outfit,
worth $81, on sale this $75 $22 $27 $26week

This Big Rocker Only $10.65 This $95 Three-Pic- e Colonial
Bedroom Outfit on Sale for . $79 New Heaters

Wood . CoalThis is a Jumbo

According to the changes of: address submitted by vutt-r- u whoregistered laat spring end moved
after registration, Portland's
population is eaFtward bound,
for by far the majority of the
changes were from west to east
aide precincts. This chance In

Terms ea
Complete
Outfit

ta Cask
1.60 Weekly,

ex (a Monthly.the population is taken as an 4n- -
e dlcatlon . that th euntentton of

East Side dwellers that East (jlltlbja mmPortland is to be the Greater
Portland, has good foundation.

Registration, since the prim- -
arlus, also shows that Kaat

e Slders outnumbered West Kid-- e

ers two to one; 5577 registering
from the East Side to 261 from
the West Side, and "79 frum the

The size of this Rocker will sur- -'

prise you and the quality of the
covering (Spanish Moroccollne) wllL
surprise any one who understands
furniture.

Our buyers found this piece In the
Eastern market, where it' Is sold to
dealers but the maker had been
using Imitation leather drilling,
which is only a medium grade
ceverlng.

We had a quantity made up for us
In real moroccollne by paying a
slight advance and are able to of-

fer a big chair In a good material
for less mjmey than any dealer in
the country.

$ 1 0.65
t) country. From April 2i, when

registration opened after the
rrimaries, to October 19. when

4 it closed, there were 8617 regls-- V

tratlons, making a total for the
4 year of 52,:'09.

In making a report to Secre-- 4

tary of State Olcott regarding
the registration since the prlm-- e

arie, County Clerk Fields
4 showed that 4739 are Repuhll- -

can, :'0S3 are Democrats, and
4 the remainder are scattored.

SEE THAT
- $69 Four-Piec- e Fumed Oak Living

Room Outfit on Sale at Only $56.75XURVE
Sold opaxately at

Bale Prices IThese
Dreiscc 8)37. This massive Bedroom Outfit of three pieces

will appeal to people who want somethingChiffonier $37,
Bed $23. ciruaMi mm ni inn nuine iime very re- -

fined our cnuice or i irca.sb an vunut of

Edwards1 Heater?
Let "a warn you that the season 1s

here and the best ones are going likehot cakes. Two weeks will see us soldnut of several very fine ntvlea. We areable to give you some very low prices

hlrdseye mania. Plain and massive Colonial design. Not aninch of carving on it. Can be bought as a &ct or In separatepieces. See separate prices quoted ahova.

988,706 REGISTER FOR

CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS

HDIicd r. lxi'(l Wire.)
Sacamento. Cal., u-t- . 26. Figures j

compiled today by Secretary of State
Frank Jordan place the total number of
registered vottrs in California at 988,-- i
706. The compilation falls below the
estimated registration, but exceeds by
200,000 Uiose entitled to vote in 1910,
when women were not Included.

As Secretary Joj-d.j- made no segrega-tio- n

in compiling the figures, it la lm-- 1

possible to determine the total number
of woi cn In the state who are entitled'
to vote, lis believes that about 70 000
Callfornlans out of tha A88.70B rri..

This Three -- Piece
Child's Set

$5 Bills Sold for $1
Each, and at

a Profit
You would consiikr diiy one mak-
ing this offer as a buamebS jirupo-sitio- n

to be cither a fool or a faker.
Yet, very many people luiy "Five-doll- ar

glasses for one dollar," with
the , fame confidence that a half-year-o-

ld

child reaches out for the
rnoon and with tJia same result.

We do not give yon $5 glasses for
$1, ftr $1 glasses for $5, but glasses
worth $5 for $5, and glasses worth
UJo: $1.

We offer you the benefit of the
study and experience of our skilled
specialists, without whose advice
$10 glasses would not do your eyes
five cents' wjwth of good.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITVTE

tered will vote for president Novem-
ber 5.

A whole roomful of MAS81VE, HIGH GRADE mission furniture for thesame money this settee Is worth alone. Built of eolld fumed oak. up-
holstered in BEST GRADK of GISNUINU LHATHER. Not built for a year

. Bctiee, taoie, rocKer ana re- - $56.75tepiiun arm cnair complete or only
rovn own tzvkm win. o

A Solid Oak Table and two Solid
Oak Chairs, exactly, like illustration.

VVe have in stock more furniture
for children's use than two stores in

TAFT MAKES HIS LAST
SUMMER VACATION TALK

IfJulled Press Wlr )
Cambridge Springs, Pa., Oct. it.

President Tuft left tonight at 7 o"clock
for Washington after having filled thest speaking date of his summer vaca-
tion.

The president receive) a hearty greet-
ing and was roundly cheered during thecourse of his automobile ride through
the town He participated in the dedl- -

f tnM'oliRS WUeg.ijcra,.todayantr a large crowd.

Incandescent lamps In which the fila-ments are in the form of an Invertedeons have been found to give one-flft- h

n which the fllamenU form eyllndcs.

.1 !Ifc., A Good Place To Trade Ol
MSI rv y:v Jin $mm

Ak to
See Our

.New
Dining
Chairs

Mhis-cit-yr
. '.. ;

- 209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg.
5TH AND MORRISON, 2d Floor

rorttand'i Oldest and Largest E-- 7

tlusiv Optical Plac

We sell all, Children's Chairs and'
Rockers at one third less

other. store. Ask us. the reason why.
--

, ... J,,', ,...
, - r- t

- r r. , ..... . ,, ---r


